
CATERING

SHORTYSMEX.COM

manchester

603.625.1730
email : manchester@shortysmex.com

nashua 

603.882.4070
email: nashua@shortysmex.com

raw or partially cooked meat, fish or poultry can increase 

your risk of illness. consumers that are especially 

vulneraBle to food Borne illness should eat only seafood 

and other meats from animals thoroughly cooked. peanut 

oil & peanut products used in some preparations. please 

inform your server aBout any food allergies you may have. 

ask your server for our gluten free or vegetarian menu.

THANK YOU

WE TRULY APPRECIATE 

YOUR PATRONAGE

FAIR SHARE FUNDRAISERS
at shorty’s

The FUN way to raise funds for your favorite Non-Profit 
Club, Charity or Organization! For details, contact Maureen 

at (603) 488-2466 or Maureen@ShortysMex.com.

SHORTY’S GIFT CARDS

CARDGIFT

The gift that everybody loves.

Business  friends  family



Espinaca Con Queso
Blend of Jalapeno, Pepperjack cheese, onions, tomatoes, 

and spinach served with fresh tortilla chips. 39.99 
served with fresh vegetaBles add 9.99

Atomic Chicken Tenders
Batter-fried & served with Atomic sauce. 39.99

Fajita Platters 
Grilled peppers & onions served with rice, beans, lettuce,  

Cheddar/Jack, guacamole, sour cream, salsa fresca,  
and tortillas.  

your choice of: chicken 69.99 ,  steak 99.99 , 

or grilled vegetaBles. 69.99

Taco Platters
Hard or Soft tacos Ground Beef, Chicken, or Shredded Beef 
topped with Cheddar/Jack, shredded lettuce, salsa fresca  

and scallions. 59.99

Fresh Chicken Wings 
Deep-fried. Choose your favorite sauce: Aztec,  

Whiskey BBQ  
or Memphis 30 - 39.99      50 - 59.99      100 - 109.99

Chingalingas
Flour tortillas filled with your choice of Shredded 

Meat or Grilled Vegetables. Served with our homemade  
Guacamole dressing. 34.99

Southern Fried Chicken Salad
Mixed greens, Cheddar/Jack, cucumbers, tomatoes, and 

black bean corn salsa tossed in Ranch dressing. Topped with 
Buttermilk Fried Chicken and Maple Candied Pecans. 49.99

Memphis BBQ Salad
Mixed greens, black bean corn salsa, crispy tortilla strips, 
Cheddar/Jack cheese tossed in Ranch dressing, Topped 
with BBQ chicken, scallions and diced tomatoes. 49.99

Quesadilla Platter 39.99
“killer” BBQ pork

Wicked good Pulled Pork, our famous Whiskey BBQ sauce,  
and Pepperjack cheese.

vegetarian tuscan

Sautéed Fresh Vegetables, cilantro pesto, Sun-
Dried Tomatoes and Pepperjack cheese

hawaii 5-0

BBQ Chicken, Ham, Pineapple, and Cheddar/Jack

shorty’s favorite

Choice of Fajita Chicken or Beef, with grilled onions, 
peppers, green chilies and Cheddar/Jack

  Buffalo hot pants

Aztec Chicken, crumbled Bleu cheese, grilled peppers and  
onions, and Cheddar/Jack

CATERINGCATERING PLATTERS
serves 6-10 people

favorite

all platters can Be adapted as reQuested.

  manchester 603.625.1730    nashua 603.882.4070


